Jan 28  Classic Conservation: IBT, Metapopulations and Protected areas

Discussion Papers


Additional Papers


**Feb 4 Conservation planning**

**Discussion papers.**


Feb 11  

**Biodiversity in working landscapes (countryside biogeography)**

**Discussion papers**  


**Additional papers**  


Feb 18  

**Restoration ecology**

**Discussion reading**  

**Leader:** Add an example paper

**Additional readings**  


**Feb 25 Land-sparing vs land-sharing**

**Discussion papers**


**Additional papers**


Mar 4 Novel ecosystems, climate change and conservation (mgmt. & planning)

Discussion paper

Leader: Add and example of management or planning (see below for planning examples) for novel conditions or one of each

Additional papers


**Mar 11 Ecosystem services: What they are and valuing them**

Discussion papers


Background


**Mar 18 Valuing from other perspectives – i.e. health**


Mar 25 Spring break

Apr 1 Ecosystem services: Relationship to biodiversity

Discussion paper

Leader: Add another thematic paper or an example of BDEF research.

Background papers


**Apr 8**  
**Connectivity and ecosystem services** (Guest Visit by Prof Nick Haddad, North Carolina State University)

**Discussion**

Potentially review Haddad MS on this topic

**Additional**


**Apr 15**  
**Conservation planning and ecosystem services**

**Discussion**

Additional


April 22  
Spatiotemporal lags, scale, and governance of ecosystem services

Discussion


Additional


April 29  
Restoration ecology and ecosystem services
Discussion


Additional

